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THE OLD RELIABLE

Columbus - State - Bant J

(Oldsst Bank ia tas Stats.)

Pan Iitcrest ou Time Deposits

Iaies loans on Real Estete r

h9es sight drafts en

Ckieage, H w Terk ami all
I

Tmrmlgm CawatriM. !

I

Ulll : STEAMSHIP : TICKETS.
i

J

I

BUYS GOOD NOTES
j

sUd Helpt iU Customers. bea tkej Need Heb

i

!
9FFICEBS M BIRECTOMl

i

VftBDER GKREAItD. Fres't.
J

B. H. HENEY, Vice Pres't.

JOHN BTAUFTER. Cashlet
H. BRTJ3GEB, G. W. HUL8T.

GHtClIffl
--OF-

OOLUMBUS, NEB.,
--HAS A-N-

Antherlzod Capital of $500,000
Pali in Capital - 90,00f

OFFICERS!
0. B. SHELDON. Pres't.

H. P. H. OHLRICH, Vice Fwa,
C. A. NEWMAN. Cashier,

DANIEL SCHRAM,

TOCKHOLDERS:

fj, H. Sheldon, J. P. Becker,
Bftrman P. H.Oshlrloh, Carl Rienke.
Jonas Welch, W. A. MoAllistr,
J. Hearv Wnrdemaa, H. L Winlor, J

Oeoife W. Galltr, B. C. Grey.
Frank Rorer, Arnold F. H. Oehlriea,
fiesry Laseke, Gerhard Losike.

IP Jink of depeattt interest allowed oa tin
clepoaiti; bar and sell axchange on Tjnitsd States
sad Enrobe, and bnyand sell aTsUableseoorities.
wis shall ke pleased to reoeire yoor bosindis. Wt

iraarpatronace. 28dec87

J. D CTSSEIiT.,
I

I

PIALZB I

i

DuTLEX m Ills ,

I

,

and all Kindt tf Pmspt.
.

'

4

PVUFB BEPAIRED ON SHORT
j

NOTICE.
;

,

Ehroath Street, one doer wait of
Hagel & Co'.

ajaaeSS-- j

COLUMBUS

Planing ME t

Wskave Jnst opened a new mill en M street;
Bpoeite Bcfaroedera flonrinjr mill and

tared to dVALL KINDS OF WOOD WoSlt
,

8asli, Doors, I

BlUds, Mouldings. i

Store Fronts, Counters, ,Stairs, Stair Railing. '

Balusters, Scroll Sawing,
Taming, Planing.

I

BTEEL AND IRON ROOFING AND
I

!

SIDING.

'AUordsrsproBaptlxattsBded to. Cslios

HUNTEMANN BROS.,
i

JU Colambtu. Nebraska. '

PATENTS I

Caveats and Trade Marka nhuinnl mni n n-- 1

gloss to actual clients ia tost state, county 1

tawa.reatfrse. Address

i
Opposite PaUntOB Wasamcton, iVC.

--COME TO
The for Job Work

0 ALL KIKDfl

- ;-- v
"

. $t'f . ?j- -
A

NEBRASKA NEWS. STATE

the

V, .oi committee uegan ur."H for and there were little '"" ruu wus --a,iea Illc auop- - "- -- - - --- -r

thc eslr. hlor Halin, of senators discussing and cuss- - the against John C. tm-nin- g all growth of grass made up
from the 'milWc on education, rcl fngthc situation. A"-'"- - The articles were The o time o plowing. harrowed

CUchdaUontl,t be Vth lh Kcom' the house ou the lib the JjJV51! 'XMnS'' )"&' 6
'
l"!?!!16? L T"1 ' f"'"l

placed on general following bills pa,S,,i: eilatenlH ' Sne bill proposes a few amend- - v ., - .;. !'ou,, tnc aiucusot lmpcauiineni twenty inches apart, and
mcnt8 to thc la PtWn? Ue duties ,

a,titl of JPtcd Sheridan of Red Willow lo kernelg a furrows about
of county superintend cuts.. ThasAWS ter 1. of thc coiiMlidatedstatutesof Nc- - offered following I . . . . low lands or wet, . if-i.- . . . tour liicncs. aeep, ioisnlveil.s.r i- -,. iam. m., v.. Tmt iiioi- - i u mmittwnf

The first Sunday school ever licld at
Amelia, Holt.county, was organized last
Sunday.

Steps are being taken to organize at
Omaha a Young1 Women's Christian as-
sociation.

The Dodge eouniy Sunday school con-
vention will be held at Jamestown May
24 and 25th.

By ha accidental discharge of a shot-
gun John Ncwhalfcnof Doniphan, aged

was shot and instantly killed. (

The Table Rock Brick and Tile
pany has teen incorporated with an au-
thorized capital stock of Sl,ttGOO. '

Congressman Kem Jc emploj-in- g his j

spare time between scssions'in ;

ing and enlarging his house at Broken
Jiow. i

The United Urethrcn church at Crete I

has been closed lk of funds '

Mn Whaon I?lue I

!!.Ti,oc.i-,r.i.v,.- i v -
drh-- mi k SSSS, nt I

Norfolk bvtho hhenff has been con-- i
firmed.

- i

I. D. Clark proposes to put in a can- - j

nery at Papillion if the farmers vv'1

nnll nrvrni 4rk ?la 4 M..ABf-nH- .

ables.
Ten thousand bushels of corn burned

at Western in the cribs of tho Western
Elevator company, causing a Ills of
$30,000.

Thc old settlers' association for Ante- -
lope countv has decided to hold the an -

nual encamnment at Nelicrh. thc time to '

be fixed later.
A cablegram of congratulations was

sont Prince liismarck last Week by a
number of German-America- n citizens of
Beatrice upon his having attained his
77tn fonthday. t

At Osceola Judge Wheeler heid a spe-
cial term of court for the purpose of
receiving the plea of guilty of James
Dickcrson, one of the jewelry thieves.
He was sentenced to one year in the
penitentiary.
, llircc cars of cattle and one car .of

i

--

,rl .: k floon."" ...- -.

r r.i

4,

Via

iiiiiiiiux.i.i'i' :t m inHniiiTTifnnpr unr rimiA woiit, x j.'i. niv ... . lun, -- -, .. ...v.. .. .vu..abw. w. . . .. , ,, , ... iiw

uuS v,ere ournea last week m the .Mis- - , to insert an item of $..-,.0-
00 to

souri Pacific yards at Omaha, entailing def rav the expense of the impeachmenta loss of upwards of 525,000 The fire proceedings. There was iio objection,onginated from an oil tank that had I Senate file fcb. 210. thc street railwavbeen upset, torches of workmen igniting i,m. .vas advanced and placed t on itstne oil. passage in the face of vigorous opposi- -
Mrs. Harmnn Kay, wife of olie of tlie tion. On roll call thc bill received six-riche- st

farmers in Nemaha couiity.living i ty-tw- o votes, but before the Vote was
a few miles noith of Peru, dropped dead ' anuoubCdd reltoii moved to recommit
last night. Coroner Cook of Auburn for specific amendment The motion to
summoned a jury and held an incp'iAt. recommit was defeated, and tlie bill
The jury returned a verdict that her having failed to pass an cincrgen-dcat- h

was caused by heart failure. cy clause, it was placed on its passage
The work of enlarging the Kearney without an emergency clause. It re-can- al

to forty feet and eight feet , ceived fifty-fiv- e votes and was declared
deep has commenced. This increased carried. The speaker announced Schap- -

size has been found necessary to accoui- - J pel and Johnson of lla'l ai the confer-modat- e

the preseut demand, to say noth- - ence committee on the legislative tp-in- g

about future prospects, which arc . propriation bill. Thc houso then ad-vc- ry

flattering for the use of additional ! journed until Tuesday morning at 10
power. ' o'clock in the face of vigorous and

TheA.E. Kent eattto company of I felseul Wf-Pol- k

count i' sliinnnH i;rt r,ir.,o t ! Se.vatk. the senate on thc :id thc
Cattle from Fullertoh direct to Liverpoolfine) weeki Tills :.. 1 i: l 1..11-- . .ia uoiicvcu io uu inu i

lnrgcsl shipment of cattle to a foreicn
port ver sent from Nebraska. Fuller-to- n

and Kent arc ranidlv comina-- to the
front as cattlo shipping points bh tho
uuiun faciac roau.

A Curtis dispatch says: --Yesterday E,
J. Lawrence, p resident of this countv,
was burned to death in a prairie fire.
Mr. Lawrence was a recent settler in
this county, coming here from Colum
bus, Neb., where his people now reside.u .: i :.. . .; i"" Muyic man auom - years oiu
and highly respected by those

-
who had

-

formed his acquaintance.
Some time since the postoffice at An- -.

jrora was burglarized and last week
Postmaster Tweedy received notice from
County Clerk Ackerman of Grand Island
tbat a package of papers belonging to
Mr. Tweedy had been up by
some small boys on the north bank of
tlie l'latto river, southeast of Grand
Island. They had no doubt been dropped
oy ne ourgiars.

Chadron last week was the scene of a
Shocking murder and suicide. Jesse
Outan shot and instantly killed his wife
on af..incipal business street and then
iiirmng uie revoivsr oiew ins own J

brains out. He had been siek for some
time and his wife had been working in '
town to support herself and two chil- - i

dreu and it seems refused to return
home with him. I

Ihe month of March, just closed, has
been an exceedingly good one for the
real estate men in Adams count v. There
was a good demand nil through the
month farm lands. itli:i .tf:iH-m- l.

vancc in values. In city property there !

were a tew deals, but the confi-
dence in farm land is responsible for a !

goodly number of transfers involving a I

consideration of SlO.ooo and 12,000.
Thc suit at "Dakota City for $10,000

damages instituted by Mrs. Alice E.
Sides against P. .7. Kcefe. Win. Kilev,
et al., the death of Plaintiff's hus-
band caused by whisky sold by defend-
ants, which was commenced in thc dis-- '

' Pillow,

themselves
- j. iimiuuiiIh it Ky

follows:

by
signed of

conventinn

plowing
further

tore madly be

coming said
thc

over hiiu point of
plow caught the
ititii imifflifiifr 1.: ..;i.1.- uutt. 11 uij
cannot live.

H. R. Wheeler Harvard met
with an accident came
resulting going long
the E. E: M. V. railroad,
unconscious of where she

approach thc train, until she
caught by the cowcatcher

thrown to one of the track.
engineer, soon her,
tne wlnstled downbraitcs,
It seems she :

stantly sustained some
two bad cuts nb

np'oyea tnis mill is entirely
and hours required to
convert the material man--
nfaetured ready for shipment

ne "as a tons
of straw on and the daily output
is pounds daily.

The is mortgage rec-
ord of Dodge county for March: Farm

35, amount f69,19l; re-
leased, 840,703. mort-
gages 0, amount, $9,388.33; re-
leased 23, amount, Chattel

123. amount. f2,S76.34;
released. lSO.Si;,

emt basinees conducted for MODEKATlJ FtES. head
OJTBOFKCE OPPOSITE

WabaTenosnbjenuee,aUbaitinees I AH in at
fe?hJ!f5??TgSr,'55t.Pat,a.t; business present doing a larger
fcwashlaVtonf I at anticipated. paper

UendmodeT drawing, or photo, with descrip. no"'v running night,
of P10.1"0? twenty-fiv- e andClAko7feuaen,'ar;r. straw The process

Journal
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LEGISLATURE.

iiv!.i. all oi them. . , Mr flHi r nohPR

Ke- -

Bcnatc

wide

r)er- -

good

PROCEEDINGS IN THE NEBRAS-
KA SENATE AND HOUSE.

Tue Maximum BUI Being faulted
Impeachment Arranged,

the Legislature Will Noon be Dissolved
Few of the Vast Now--

berafBill introduced Will ftecome
taws Don mtheCloslnrHoors

Mistellabfcbas Matters la Both
Baftches.

LeaJelalure.
Senate. In the senate on Ibrt U

roll and the usual batch
. ". ." , .. -

roll 42.1 111nliiViitiiir i on nmniifnitiiro
end sale of cigarettes, lc placed on the
ifencral file. Thc committee on revenue
recommended senate file 2G1 he
placed on general file. Thc relates
to assessment of telegraph rail
road property. The senate proceeded
to the house of al lui:.0
to consider thc uupcachitleul resolu-
tions. After the joint convention the
senate acted on one-o- r two commiUeo
reports h- recess uiitiiVo'cWck.

Hoi'SE. In the liouse on the 1st foil
tall was ordered, but before it Was com-
pleted thc senate appcart.l for thc joint
convention After the joint convention
He senate notice on the house of

its refusal to accept action of the
house general appropriation
and asking a conference committee, and
also announced appointment of a
conference committee on Xo. 311. the
legislative incident 1 appropriation bill.
Kockley moved that the general appro--

pnaiiuii uni jv jnjus'iiL uiifiv iroiii me

following bills passed: A bill for an act..,1 1!..! !.. I -icirau-:ni- " ii:c utiouuiicc aim iHt.vinenii
of fees to county treasurer's in counties

township organizations. A bill
for an act to provide for security

payment of rebate vouchers, or cer-
tificates issued by incorporated com-
panies, trusts, firms and
individuals, to provide a penalty
for the violation of act. A for
an act entitled an act. to appropriate
certain monies known as "Morrcll
r. i -- , ...! i iL.lunu, rcccivcu oy me state treasurer,.,i .. .. .... ..... t thc UnitedIII1VIV1 Hil lltb el VWII1C.1 Ki.
States, approved August '.W. 1S0. A
bill for an act for tlie relief of Scotts
Bluff countv and to appropriate 5?7.- -i

49."), 73 for said county. A bill forun act
to section .0C2. title 14. colisoli-- I

dated statutes of Nebraska of en-
titled Executions." The following
bills were read and put upon their pas-- I
sage. All were passed: I louse roll No.
38, bv Mr. lfcirry A bill for an act to
provide payment ot the officers
of the Nebraska Columbian exposition,
its employes and necessary expenses
be incurred. A bill for an act

and define the duties of certain
members of the faculty of thestate uni-
versity. Tlie senate more dead
locked over the freight rate bill. Itoth
sides submitted propositions, but no '
greement was reached. of

the bill presented the following: "We,
thc members of the Nebraska sen-
ate are to the passage of
liouc roll 33. agree that if thc fur-
ther proceedings utidcr call of
4ltn ennntn last iictiitiiLnil Ii

we will to take a recess un-- 1

tl1 0'Ock tomorrow morning, andn, , c. i. j: :M :: - '

tomorrow we will with common con-- 1

agree to proceed with the reading J

of house 33. if desired bv '
advocates of thc bill, we agree to
eecd witn tlie reading ol tlie same

after thc joursal is read in
the morning, and before we go into
joint session with the house of repre-- ,
scntatives. Thc nronosition of the .

nnnAiKititL ilA.iiinnfl bv thc friends
nkets
or settled

The
lAitif i.nct.inn ntirit- - 1A"tfi 41ia

bill shall be read through and placed
upon its passage go to vote forth- - !

with with all possible speed and no un- -

f,-;,- .i ,.....4 ... ,.l4.wl : .1: . uuiwm-iiuiimiiniiiiw- i

oVthe hirV a7 ,r "be nir ,mTscn ? c hill. and b.a
hours. Mnn,f;m,W1, ,.rv..,;,.:DrOU!'nt " ;"' T,,c n!'
in thro ?n fr f , i

"

.i ,.,.. . for an all night"
vx ttMO.il

is

jwiaat, .7.o-l'- li .wiiti.iii..-ia-i IV.tfy 111 1. 1117cst people are already be- - , morning. Unless the call of the senateginning to prepare for the coming held is .4 llV that houn it is probableencampment of tho Nebraska Sons of that the joint session will have to beAeterans. It takes place .Tune l- - ,13, I postponed. The. of the
?,ud ,l ,s tuat tl,erc ' friends of thc bill was as "Sk.-will- oc

fully 3,000 persons present dur- - Chambkr, April 3, 1803.
!,e,fonr.'ays the exercises. Six , agrecd bv aml between the undcr-hundre- d

uniformed and well drilled to the present call thetons o. etcrans swill take part tn the 1 house on the following conditions, viz:
prize drill contests, for which m j That immediately on "the adjournmentspecial prizes arc offered. or rccess of thc joint that

A young man named Ellington,living j convenes on April 4, 1S03, that the scn-- a

few miles north of Neligh, while ate shall immediately, without recess
left his team hitched to the ' or adjournment, proceed to thc third

plow and started toward thc house. The l reading of house roll 33. and
team became frightened and agree that there shall no diliatory'for home. Tlie .young man saw the team motions or parliamentary interference

Tind attempted to stop it, but with reading, nor no motion made
failing to catch the reins ! to recommit said bill, but that the said
passed and the the

him.tearingopen abdo--
nvi1 I

tuui.UUtlUn 1 ui tvn 1 He

Mrs. of
which near

fatally. She was
& seemingly

was or the
near of
was and

side The
as as he saw gave

warning and !

miraculous that was in--
killed. She se--

verc bruises and lier

I

in new.
only eight are

into the
product

j. compapy nearly thousand
hand

8,000
following the

mortgages filed,
39,.amou.t, City

filed,
Cll.397.S3.

mortgags.flled,
55, amount,

manufacturers Kearney are
in much" business

th.an.n'as first The
ni"11 is day and

AJfrSlH ' hands
i el7e daily.

Not ,I
I

,

w

Freight
and Matters

Comparatively

Work

Nebraska

after prayers,
.,M.

that
bill

thc and

representatives

ami took

served
thc

on the bill,

the

Under
thc

and

associations,
and

this bill

the

amend
lS'Jl.

for the

to
to en-

large

once

Opponents

state
who opposed

that agree
10

sent
or.

pro- -

im-
mediately

were

sstay.

and

proposition

atk

$100

horses

anoiner
that

lemstituted
nothing done, thc deadlock on i

house roll Xo. still being on. 10 I

. .'ocloCK ergeani-at-Arm- s Alley
accompanied by Tefft Cass
county. The senator presented
the bar thehonse the lieutenant
jrovernor asked: --What excuse .

senator offer
sencc?" Senator Tefft's pale I

as replied: "When I went home I ,

found the wife to
serious and 1 took Omaha

surgeons. They insisted that
should performed imme-

diately." excused. Senator
McDonald Thurston county

only sergeants-at-arra- s

were sent search him.
report being that

city. noon an effort made to
bring about agreement, whereby
hostilities could suspended until 1:30
so as to permit senators to dinner.
The effort unsuccessful. 12:15

sergeant-at-arm- s entered the room
accompanied by Senator McDonald.
Senator McDonald stated that it
impossible him get there sooner.

The senate took a recess until o'clock.
Each of opposing forces fceieeteil a
certain number to "stand guard," and
these guards put thfclr videhes",

HirjcKen , a.
nrcsailw: t?f H MJudtO the licui

8n signed house roll the r
road b:ll. It required two hours

V , --ihnnt.reports here

were

hHl.

illnrrrtllf ncti.tHInil srti
it in at ahefi, tiirSi as hi llieir I ?dmit diilUVation, hilling but

tliscrelibn they tliinlt the best ' v6ty lit'le, afid thinning in catt
tcrcsts of state may subs-rve- d. i to more than fiVd strtlks ill it hill,
Tlie convention a recess I and the averaffe not more" IhSH

who gavt iiistanl whenever there
tthuc'dai movement in the,

Vinelny s camrn When a senator
sidercd himself lnekv fretl ntr mm.
fortahlv aVrofrhl m, d hV,W,il
.sofa and bwran ! sink into a slumber,

Kf'natrTroTi ii ci.t ,i,i ,

i make a aintfrm ;. ti.
i ther proSeeding. under the This
! would bring the to their -
1 feet with the mechanical exclamation,

t nk;..t i'K - .. .:.i :..
session all'tili'M. t'nU tvKi.wiirlii tn
and scattered about senate chain- - i

, nu -- a. .:.!.. ii. .i.....u.. ut n:t!?? "" ? "PMH' lJ "4 IU I

i" resieci T.neir frames, un
if i iii'i- - Nifif iiii vriiin nifrninjin i:iiri

! selves 'down

peal 1.822. chater xviii, consol-
idated statute of Nebraska, and to
enact a substitute: senate Xo. to
assist slnt library and the Nebras-
ka State Horticultural Society rtlig
nient their cylle lioMs; senate No.

to aniend section Ij'JOo; chapter
xviii. Of the consolidated statute's of Nc1
braskn. reconsidered arid passed bv

.--'.... lf Jfl 1 - OT 4..

alneiid sectiob i.7 of chapter 3iv?ii' of '

"he cdnso)i..late,d Statutes Nebraska; j

House roll 223, umend e;tion of
chanter of coasolidated statutes
of ISIU, entitled "Insuranc Companies,"

defeated, receiving only 16 votes;
house roll No. to amend chapter ii.
of title viii. of code of civil proce-
dure, a vote of G7 to 0: homo roll No.
212, to amend section of chapter
of the consolidated statutes of 1801 en-
titled Mortgages,'" by a vole
of .V.i lo 0. The conference committee
appointed to try to ngrea upon n settle-mea- l

of existing differences between
the two heuscs regarding Ihe allowance
ttf pdslage anil newspapers senators
reported Inability to agree upon a
settlement, as senate refused to re-
cede. The matter discussed
half an hour, during, which .a mbtion to
concur in senate's position de-
feated. Several members declared vig-
orously against it, and the committee

then given further time to talkovcr
situation with the senate comm't-tc-e.

Senate. In senate on the ."ill; at
4 o'clock house roll No. the freight
rate, bill, passed a vote of 18yeasand
1 1 njivs, and deadlock which besran

j at 2 o'clock Monday afternoon
i broken. 3 o'clock p. m. the wcary
i senaldi-- s gathered rtt clerk's desk
and began singing the "Sweet Bye and
I lye" in tones that gave evidence of a
long dry spell. 2:30 p. in. the
gvajit-at-arn- is walked into thc senate

! chamber with Senator llahn in custody.
The senator stepped briskly the bar
of the houc and promptly excused.
Then, on motion of Senator Pope,
call raised and doors were
opened. The reading of thc bill
concluded at 3:20. Immediately Sena-
tor Mattes moved to recommit the bill.
Senators Dale and Stewart attempted
to obtain floor to move thc pre-
vious question, but Senator Pope, how-
ever, more fortunate and
took the floor to argue the proposition
to recommit the bill. Senator Pope said

would take tin any t'me.
merely desired to attention to three
serious errors in the bill. Senator Hale
moved the previous quotion. The vote
roLllrrcd on motion to recommit the
bill. The vote stood yeas nays

as vote announced the
roll call On the passage of thc bill
ordered. The vote stood yeas 18. nays

The bill passed. The announce-
ment lieutenant governor that
house roll 33 hail passed greeted
with great applause. The chief clerk

house appeared and announced
that house had already held it joint
convention of own, aided and abet-
ted by Senators Thomsen and Clarke,
and had taken a recess until 4 o'clock
today. Senator Gray moved to join the
house immediately, but Senator
raised point of order that there had

no joint convention yesterday.
motion of Senator .lohnson thc senate
agreed to meet house at ." o'clock.

HorsE. In the house on the at ."

o'clock the senate of Nebraska an-
nounced, and that bolv entered,
t,'c ;V'ni?n.t ?vtM nor.at t,,c .'icul" ,to
?.'-"- " ww... 111c
jonii. convention me .senate ameno- -

ment"to house roll 33 were concurred
",l! repo-.- l of the committee

Fted t- - investigate statcofheiaKwas
made a follows

the House of Keprescntatives of
State of Nebraska:
Your.. committee

. .
on,,impeachment of

ceri.un .Mate

I""'J.""' 1"".",," '"-iJ,"- i

twingto siioriness ol tune yous
committee has had in which to exam-
ine witnesses the ground covered has
necessarily been limited. Sufficient
evidence has been .taken, however, to
indicate.

First --That T. 11. Henton
knew thaC'therc were frauds and irreg-
ularities in vouchers from the insane t

asylum at Lin in regard to pur-
chase of coal and cattle that institu-
tion, yet with this knowledge con-
tinued lo audit the same and draw war-
rants therefor.

Second 1 hat some instances
exacted from p?rs?u holding claims
against, state a promise to piy him.
a certain part of thc proceeds before
would audit them and draw war-
rants on thc treasurer, and that when

claims had allowed thc
legislature.

Third That also compelled at
least of the employes in office
to divide money earned said em- -
ployc at work other than that done in

auditor's office and attempted to

against report is accom
panied by the evidence

P. II. I.akuv. Chainnau.
.1. Housex.
AUOCSTCS LOCKXKR.

A resolution of impeachment against
i. 11. iicnton,

at
mitte, and i

imously adopted The secretary of the I

senate announced and reported
senate passed house

Xo. with amendments. The an-
nouncement received with clapping a
of hands and applause. When the con-
fusion had subsided Newberry moved to to
adopt the amendment. Porter called
attention lo certain clerical errors in
the and moved to amend so a to
correct thesj. The motion of Porter
was: "That the house concur in the
senate amendments relative to sched-
ule rates on pages 7 and 8. from line

to line inclusive, of house

necessary dclav. Tlie opponents of ; 1 1,,: m-n- in instance,
bill declined to accept this proposi-- 1 There are other transactions

tion unless they should given peculiar, as in admission
of making a motion to reconi- - companies to business in this

mit and debate such motion. This the , slate and in refusing permission tooth-friend- s

of the measure declined to con- - ors- - In tJe case of the above official
sent ' your committee would recommend that

Sesatb. In the senate on the I peachment proceedings
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half an hour in order that each party j The corn eared well, a'nd every c'a'r
might select its members of the im- - as filled up to the tip. He credits
peachment committee. The represent-tthi- 9 largely to thc ashes. He
atives and senators of the respective .
parties went into caucus. When the ' :believe that with pttnty of cloverjoint convention reassembled a .

for the independents presented ihe Povr under and ashes for top dress-nam- e

of P. II. Harry of Greeley as a Ing. I t'lllt prddufa .13 crops as
member of the impeachment commit- - ! can be raised with any olhGr iSariitre.
tec. Senator Xot'th presented C. I. Of course, good crops can also be
Caster for the democrats. Church J raised with stable manure, but I
Howe, lor the republicans, presented
11 r ..l r i, rt't .. .! Isv. 1.. -- uiiupi ui iiuiier. 111c aeicjuuns ,

ilIl X.1LII1IMI 11V Till IfllTlT. fOT1VfIlIIOn.
'Tilt. iHtnmit(t.t tia 4rt Lnml
for norsonc ami mnr n,,H to ..mnlnv .

attorneys. Then the joint convention I

adjourned.
House. In the house oil tlie cth '

Chairman Rhodes of the committee on '

engrossed and enrollc 1 bills reported
that house roll 33 had been eorrc-tl- y

enrolled. The bill was then signed by
tlie speaker. Irwin's resolution relat-
ing to contest fees was taken up. The
amount aggregated nearly 5,00J. a

of about 3(no from the amount
originally suggested. Those interested
iii the Doiiirlas clintest wbre al
lowed .?loo and thbsc'in Hamilton: Clay.
Platte and . Knox CouiiticsSiJ). Van '
11 onsen raised tht point of Order that
no fees should be allowed, as tlie cases
were not heard before the" --house, "it !

was overruled: The majority and hii-nori- ty

rejxirts 011 th" senatorial bribery
investigation were submitted. Howe
moved that both reports be received
and spread upon the records. This was
subsequently amended so as to have all
the evidence in the investigation also
printed and the motion without
dissent No sooner was that matter
out of thc way than Chairman Goss of

I

the insurance bribery investigation an-
nounced that he was ready to submit h
report. The same a tion was taken as
in the other cae and both the comit-tee- s

were dis barged. A motion was
made to take up sehatc riles on third
reading, but it was defeated and ad-
journment k place.

'

The Oreat .Mormon Teniile Dctllrateil.
Salt L.vkk City. l T., April S. At

the morning dedication services df the
Mormon temple only tile chief dignita-
ries of the were admitte.i. All
the ccrcmoiiie? were held in thr upper t

and main auditorium of the temnle and .

close secrecy was observed its to admit-- 1

tahec Und thc utmost care was taken to
prevent any whisper getting out of ;

what was done, save a- - those who could
be trusted might be willing to speak.
It had been talked among the saints
that there was an expectation of some
divine appearance or miraculous sign
attending this dedication, but at the
conference the speakers warned the t

people against laying stress on such a '

thing as none is claimed.
Open were begun by the tab-

ernacle choir singing "Let All Israel
.loin and Sing." Then Presdent Wood- -
ruff, after a few opening remarks of a
congratulatory character, dehvercd the
dedicatory prayer, whi'-l- i is about 3,000
words in length. Alter prayer all those
present joined in the hoMinna shout,
v.z: "iiosanna. uo-vinna- . llos-mn- a to, . ..t 1.(ml and thc 1 .ii'iu. .tmen. amen;:
Amen!!!" Then the congregation joined '

in singing "The Spirit of Uod Like a
Fire is Burning." 1

President ("eorge Cannon followed
in an address which is described as i

full of comfort and consolation to j

mc saints. -

n.-si"i- "uuuniii men spoice com-
forting words and uttered a prophecy
concerning the futuie of the people of
iiifl. "Phi nrnn!nf- - ic nut .I

imt i ,in.i..T.wwi ..,,.... ,. .1! .
a. - ai.a HVV.M iU I 1 1 a lJ 1I1U AltU't 111 I

and prosper! v of the and an in- -
crca e anl happin .s of the saints. !

President .Icscph I. Smith told of thc
building of the temple and mentioned J

with blessings .onie of the chief ones ,
who had forwarded thi i work. He put .

the question whether those present felt '

that thc Lord had accepted of the house
dcJicated to-- Him, and a tremendous ,

shout of approval was returned. Sing-
ing " rite Ye Sa'nt-..""closc- d thc morn-
ing services.

At the afternoon session delegates '
were admitted by ti diet from the vari- - t

ous states from British Columbia to
Arizosa to the number of '.".O, and equal
secrecy was oliscrvcd. It is understood.
however, that the ceremonies were, so
far as possible, an exact duplication of '

the mornimrobservances. Cnnsidemblo '

time also was taken showinc the dele- -
gations through the temple, which i
gorgeously finished and adorned.

MEXICO NEEDS

Increased Government Expenses May
Force Higher Kzport Duties.

:itt or Mexico, April 7. A sensa-
tion has been caused by the announce
ment irom the Committee of Ways and

ior
,th,s tne.r suggested an export duty on

conee. hides, skins and ores.
There was great consternation when
the report wa presented- - and there is

great deal of opposition to it Pres- -

ident Diaz, it is mideis'ood. is onnnkoH
it vriV strongly and will probably

defeat it, though the consensus of
opinion is that it will go through.
'Ih's means a big blow to Mexican
trade in the I nited Stales.

George Goalil i'reiitleut.
PAi.K9nj.-K- . Texas, April ij. Direst- -

ors of th International Great North- -
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Credited rara-eij-t-o Asnes uiteme tows
Variety Clnj an laenbator

pia-Estl- s; Farm'otes
and Home Hint.

,.!.,.,,, Mma wruerm uiw "-- " MUU1tells how he uroduced 120 on
five-eicrli- ts of ah aero which seems
fnbiilpilt5. Ho ays the ground sloped
slightly id .!Jj.T..i.'.i foing i.m land
and olay soil. It had bce'rf tti bo'
pasturo several years, was plowed

crrountl n snoum ne more

f parts, and pat a handful on each hill,
Xd othtii4 measure was used. As soon
a3 the rows werd Visible he began

1 0 -- -

front weeds until it was too large to

would not attempt to r aise corn on
Jyrnnnd hot fcrtilo ciioutfrt to raise
good corn with sod lifc'd tpp" OjessiHg--

in the hill as before stated. I prefe r
putting on thc manure when seeding
to grass, or more properly clover, mow
one yfar, then plow under all the
growth possible" up' to the virao of
nlantinir. Jn this way you get tlio
manure plowed under for the corn,
together with a good sod and green
growth, which is worth much mere to
produce a good crop of corn than to
skim tho ground up to time of plow-
ing, and then depend on a lot of fresh
manure plowed under. I find that the
best safeguards dgairtst drought are:
First a good growth of Clover add
fejovc sofl plo red under: eccoridj a
g8od dressing in the hill, of ashes.
plaster" and lien droppings; third, it
good and thorough cultivation, k'e"o"p-- "

ihg thd ground loose and' mellow:
fourth, keeping down alj kinds of
weed growth, thereby givirig torn
the bone lit of all tho moisturo to be
had. I do not wish, however, to be
placed on record as having any ob-

jections to stable manure for corn: if
tho ground is light, or ycu have not.
thc clover and sod, then substitute a
heavy dressing of gocd stable manure.
but plow as early as possible. Then
follow with thc "fertilizer in the hill,
and a fair crop would probably be
the result.

Gitc the Cow a Variety.
Cows are kept for thc milk, butter

and Cheese they will produce. But
they cannot prdduce these iri a satis
factory manner, either as- - regari1s
quality or quantity, unless they have
the elements or material in their food
from which to combine them. A cow
may be wen red 111 one way and yet.n,. j ., ii.ijail iu uruuuee u oroiuuim; tiuaiiiiiv
0 jntltt.

tjnless a variety is supplied some
0f the functions will be impaired for
want of proper material from which
to manufacture the secretion 01 pro-
duct. Whert only one or two mate-tial-s

are supplied it is nearly always
necessary to supply an excess of some
materials in order to secure a suf-
ficient amount of others. By giving
a larger variety a more complete ra-
tion can readily be made up, lessen-
ing the quantity, and in this way to
some extent reducing the cost. Un-

der present conditions with every
farm product it is an important item
to reduce the cost as much as possi-
ble, and with tho milch rows thc
manner of fcediil is an important

'"!, It is always best to feed liber
ally, to feed u variety, supplying as
fully as possible tho elements needed
in tho right proportions to secure the
results desired.

In addition to securing better re- -
suits at a less cost, giving a variety
w,u keep tne animals with a better
appetite, and a cow "must of necessity
be a hearty eater if she is a good
milker. But tho ration must be a
proper one: corn and straw mav make
fat Dut wiI1 rarely prove a profitable (

milk ration. Bran, oil meal, oats.
clover hay and any kind of succulent
food will help make milk. We unay
not be able to increase thc richness
of milk lo any considerable extent by
feeding. That is. it is difficult to
make a cow that naturally gives tbin,
poor milk to give richer: but by lib-
eral feeding of a good ration it is
easily possible to'increase the quan-
tity. As a rule a cow should be given
all that she will cat up clean at each
meal.

Tho rations should be varied to
keep her with a good appotite and
8"PP'J ncr wltu irie needed elements
for the production of milk. Thc ex- -
act ration that will be, most cconom
ical will varv in different localities i

depending largely upon the value of
the different producti. In almost all '

localities bran can be made a part of '

the rations, in very many, oil meal. I

and then with oat3, rye and corn a j

good grain ration can lie supplied i- -
and sufficiently varied to keep up the
appetite. Clover hay. fodder, straw

a
liber- -

lpply of milk.
With too manj- - the feed is liberal
enough: the mistake is made in not
supplying a needed variety.
Farmer's Voice.

Cain,; an inctiiutnr.
I)onotb deceived with the idea J

tbat incubators need no care. The I

best that an be made requires at- -

tention.bat ai an incubator hatches
out hundred; of chicks at once the
care bestowed is not great consider-- j

ing the Vast amount oi worK nor- -

! but tneri th Herts often fail They
break their eggs, abandon their
ihests, trample their chicks and do
manv otfiSi' ifcings, which places
them at a disadvantage? also. The
incubator i an Inanimate ffl(?hio
and rrtftires intelligence in itrf

.
management, ana tho operator is
unwilling to devoto a portion of his
time to supplying tho brain wot ho
caififot mepect to meet with success.
The hen is governed by natural in-

stinct, and yet she fiecs watching to
a certain extent. It is ottly by in-

telligent labor that results aro to fJ
expected. Poultry Keeper.

The Ce of TCacone.
Experiments at tho Utah sfat'on j

with wagoSs showed that- - when the j

load was placed oveY tho hind wheels
it draws ton per cent e"a"sier than
when placed over tho front wheci.

Higher front wheels will reduce i

draft.
Thd Change of the angle of draft 33 j

applied from thd end of the polo
varied the draft very markedly, and
thc relation of the draft of the front
to the rear wheels. A long hitch or (

such a hitch as occurs when lead
i

nov-e- s aro used increases draft on
account of the angle of the hitch.

Draft varied with the varieties of ,

greasoubod from nothing to seventeen ,

per cent lurd proving the be-t- .

The draft of varying roads and con--

dition of roads varied very markedly
being betweon tho best and tho

poorest classes of local roads noarly I

W0 per cent in difference.

tarlitioftt ia! Hirers f riff.
It is never the ca'so h"it tho pigs

from the same litter will bd iffllform '

through tho lot The difference can
be seen at birth, instead of the smaller
pigs catching up by extra feeding I

thoy only grow less and less valuable.
If both arc kept until fully grown the I

difference between best and poorest.
each having the samo chance, trill
sometimc3 be more than 103 pounds,
Usually more than fifty. At this rate
what is a runt pig worth at birth?
We leave ouV fenders to figure this
out for themselves. Oi.'r" Idea is that .

the poor, stunted pig is worth sVme-thin- g

less than nothing. American
Cultivator.

farut Xote.
Get everything" done as near the

right time as possible.
Careless, hasty seed sowing is often

tho cause of failure.
Grow only such crops as arc best

adapted to your soil and climate.
The fields that are tramped wet

ttev'et fully recover from the effects.
.Have two shares to every plow and

save time in keeping the plows sharp.
Test new varieties in small plots

before' attempting to grow a general
crop. ,

Rolling the meadows will materially
help in harvesting the hay in a good
condition.

Mix kerosene and lamp black and '

apply to steel surfaces to keep them
from rusting.

Harrowing thoroughly is a work
that pays, the finer thc soil the bet-
ter thc generation.

It is tbe difference, in thc cost 01
"production and what is received that

I doterraittes the profit.
i The first reason why farming does

not pay is the neglect to make, save
apd apply the manure.

With a little forethought the
farmer can nearly always plan out a
good system fo. himself.

It will be good economy to go over ,

the meadows and pastures and sow
grass seed in the vacant places.

Tlie selections and planting of good
seed will aid materially in securing a
good growth and yield of potatoes.

Castor oil has not failed in any case
to remove warts to which it was ap-
plied once ft day for two to six weeks.

A sack of the best salt standing
where there is a smell of fish or any
objectionable odor will absorb thc
flavor.

Too much fat often means loss of
energy as well as health and vigor. '

Breeding and growing stock need the
latter.

By applying thc animal manures as
fast as made there is but little, if any
loss of nitrogen or other valuable fer-
tilizing elements.

Wheat bran and oil meal will not
only increase the flow of milk, but in-

crease a rapid growth with young
stock and add to thc value of manure.

Home nints.
Put your coffee grounds on your

house plants.
Leather mats aro shown for pol- -'

ished tables.
Use a small, soft spongo to apply

tho blacking to a stove.
Put a teaspoonful of salt into a

kerosene lamp once in awhile to pre-
vent odor.

Never wash raisins that are to be
used in sweet dishes. It will make
tho pudding or cake heavy.

An excellent way to restoro the
brightness of tarnished bra at is to
dissolve in a saucer of ammonia a lit-
tle of any of thc scouring soaps" sold.
Apply with a toothbrush and polish
with a bit of chamois.

Articles of food that are damp or
juicy should never be left in papers.
Paper is merely a compound cf rags,
glue, lime and similar substances,
with acids and chemicals intermixed.
and when damp is unfit to touch
things that arc to be eaten,

Largo squaros of Turkish bath
toweling, almost sheets in size, arc
much used instead of bath robes,
The loose cloth is manageable and
serviceable actual lv a a rirvinn-J o
towel, while the robe Is necessarily,
from its fashioning, merely a cover- -
mg.

When a child receives a cut with a
knife or any sharp object, such as
glass, or from a fall, wash the cut
well with warm water, to remove any
dirt which may have got in, and then
put a piece of clean, soft linen round
the part, and fasten it on by winding
cotton around it or by means of a
handkerchief or bandage,

Always spread a large clean cloth
in your clothes-baske- t liefore putting
in the clothes. Pass a cleau damp
cloth along the clothes-Iui- e to free it
irom dual.-- a "aivamzeu wire
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Ju ANDERSON, rree't.
J. H. GALLEY. Ttce Pres't. '

O.T.R0N.CMhier.
C. E. EAKLY. Ass't Casklea

O.ARDERSON, T. ANDEMOW,
JACOB GRKISEN. HSNBY SAQAXZ,
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J HU KlaMAIV,

DEUTCHER ADVOKAT,
Office over Colnmbos State Bank, Colnmbas,

Nebraska. '

a ALBERT St IEEDEK,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office ovsv First National Bank, Colnmbaa.
Nebraska. 50-- tf

W. A. McALLISTEB. W. M. CORNELIUS.

cALMSTEK COKl.UJ
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

CafeshtM, Neb.

J. WILCOX
ATTORN EY-AT-LA-

Cot. Elerenth A North St?.. COLUMBUS. NEK.

PrToUectioBsaspecialtr. Prompt and care-
ful attention given to the aettleaeatot estates
iu the county court by executors, adninistratora
and guardians. Will practice in alt the courts
of thie state and ot Hontb Dakota. Kefere by
permission, to the First National Bask.

tfjuly-- r

E. T.ALLEN. M.D.,
Eye-and-Ea- r- Surgeon,

Secretary Nebraska Stats Board
of Health.

SO Ramos Block, OUAHA, NEB
ngtf

E.C.BOYD,
xAscraoTcam or .

Tinand Sheet-IroiWar- el

Job-Wer- k, leeflnf aid Gitter-ioj- r
a Specialty.

Shop oa Nebraska Arennc, two doors north
of Raamnseea'e.

.A. E. SEAJEir,,
rBOParrroa or th

ElralMt. Tonl Parlor.

The Finest in The City.
twThe only shop on the Sooth Side. Colaot-ba- s.

Nebraska. KOcUr

L. C. VOSS, M. D.,

Homoeopathic Physician

Office over l.'arber'.-- ftore. Specialist in chronic
d f:i.-f-3. Careful attention plvca to general
pra'-t:c'- :.

A STRAY LEAF!

I DIARY.

TEE

JOURNAL OFFICE

roB

CARDS,
ENVELOPES,

NOTE HEADS,
BILL HEADS,

CIRCULARS,
DODGERS, ETC.

LOUIS SCHREIBER,

All kiids ef Repairiig die
Shrt Notice. BBgsies, Wag- -

is, etc., Bade to order,
aid all work 6iar- -

aateed.

AIM tell the world-faaot- u Walter A
Wood Mowers. Beepers, Combia- -

ed Hachinee, fiarreeten,
and 8elf-binde- rf the

beet made.

Shop on Olive Street, Columbus, Neb.,
four doors south of Borowiak's.

HENRY GASS,

UNDEBTAKEB !
amendment to house roll No. 33, except J- - 1 i 5: V?Fff,V lormea' compared witn liatcnuig clotneslme is best, as it need not be t'ofllM9 : and : Metallic : Cases !
that we strike cat the words 'wh-a- t. S"? .d- - Ho. Gould, by the aid of hens. An incubator , taken down, basides freeing one's
flour, corn, lumber, salt ' at the head Jr ?.' L' lL, C1?"' A i: Howard, Ira H. can be made to hatcb at &v tirae micd of the fear of breskage slip. tSTRaxriny of all kinds of Uphol
the column." The n olior, jnVv..i'e.l. " V 1,ut not " witl hbn3- - We are ' piog of knots, with the direful at- - W Goods- -

L-- ... . . io.e . 1. . .1.11 1 hjs eicciC 1 L resident x . ...... .- - I .. . f .. , , .. . tr I'iinuuru kfuuiuvirr..AiK. 111 inc. senate ii ti.ci.th and S. II. J, dark the Vice-Preside- :iwa,c .',l """---iuanytims- s occur, - leiitiaius o sucti coiiungcncies, "" v --".:-
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